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EXTfcBKMI rn:sr \: istf.ki. rxssEXGEB COACH.'
Typ« of car which willbe used in the Pennsylvania Railroad's New York tunnel. Itis collision-proof,

fire-proof and largely sound-proof. %.TRACKS ON DEFENCE

INTERIOR OF FIRST FNBURXABLE CAR.
Every scrap of combustible material is to be eliminated from Pennsylvania passenger cars.

The Rev. A. S. Gregg, field secretary of the

International reform bureau, has announced his
intention of placing before the Governor the
evidence of gambling which he has acquired at
the racetracks, and • declares also that he will

Institute an active campaign in the fall.
The defeat of the Cassidy-Lansing bill in the

last session 'of the Legislature, which was aimed
against betting at racetracks, was a sore «iis-

appointment to the Rev. Dr. Gregg and others,
•who r.-commended and fought for it. Dr. Gregg,
however, has not given up the battle, and hopes
to resurrect the measure in the next session ot
the Legislature. Governor Higgins. at the time
that the Cassfciy-Lanainjc bill was awaiting final
action, expressed himself in favor of it. The
agreement entered into between the Jockey Club
and the Rev. Mr. Slicer was responsible in a
degree to bringing about the defeat of the bill.

If gambling should be injected into the cam-
paign as an jssue it would look rather badly

Ear the racetrack interests. The Jockey club
has always maintained that no gambling is done
undor Its auspices, and that the betting at the

racetracks is not under Its supervision.

Jock f Club Stewards to Take Ac-
tion to Protect Betting.

Stirred by the campaign which has been start-
ad against all forms of gambling in this state.

•ud which is trying to put an end to racetrack
betting, the stewards of the Jockey Club, it was
reported yesterday, will hold a conference at
Saratoga to make out a plan of defence. The
racetrack, say the enemies of gambling, is the
source of the cvii, and until br-tting there is
stopped it willbe difficult to check the tendency

in other directions. The agreement made be-
tween the Jockey Club and the Rev. Thomas
R. Hicer, under the terms of which the Jockey

Ciuh wai to do its best to prevent racing in-
formation from reaching the poolrooms, has
failed to put the. poolrooms out of business.

When the metropolitan racing season opened
at the Aqueduct track, and later at Jamaica, the
plan caused the poolroom men much incon-
venience. Since then, however, they have had
little trouble, and are as flourishing as ever
before. Probably the greatest amount of gam-
bling being done in New York at present is
on the horse races. But the poolroom men, not
content with making books on the races, have

Introduced into their establishments still other

forms of gambling, which are all liberally

patronized. They now conduct roulette games,
faro, keno, craps and almost every game of
chance in the curriculum of gambling. All of

this. It is alleged, is more or less traceable to

the racetrack.".

GET NEWS FROM A POLE.

NEW RAILWAY TO DEVELOP ALASKA.
The Valdez-Yukon Railroad Company, incor-porated in Virginia with $10.0<i0.000 capital stock hasbegun construction of a r<.:,,l from Valdez. on th!Kay of Valdes. Alaska, to Katie < ity.-on theTukonRiver, a distance of 412 miles, reaching the ooiwrand gold deposits of the Copper. Chitina and Tan-

SAY HE IS CONCERNED IN GEM THEFT.
Seattle. Aug. 11.

-
K. O. Blair, said to be wanted

for taking part In a diamond theft in New York
City, was arrested last. night by detectives at a
racetrack. One of the men connected with the
theft was arrested at Denver a few days ago and
confessed. This Inari said that he gave some of
the diamonds to Blair. Blair admits that he£lk*ofVi^1?!?VVr te;l in P°nver-

but refuses totalk of the theft. He says he is a grocer.

Smaller Appropriation Necessitated Cut in
Salaries at Sub-Stations.

Postmaster William R. Willcox denied yesterday
that he or any one cennected with the New York
Postofflee, was responsible for the reduction In the
pay of the drugstore superintendents of sub-sta-
tions. Mr. Willcox explained that the reductions
were due to the fact that Congress appropriated
only $600,000 this year for the maintenance of such
sub-stations and that a reduction in pay neces-
sarily followed. He said that all orders pertaining
to the reductions came from the Postofflee Depart-
ment and that he merely carried oat the orders
given him. To prove this fact he shewed the circu-
lar letter which he had sent to all superintendents
of stations, explaining the department orders. The
letter read as follows.

This office is advised by the First Assistant
Postmaster General, under date of July 30, 1906.
that the act of Congress making appropriations for
the postal service for the current fiscal year pro-
vides an appropriation of $475,000 for clerks Incharge of contract stations at » rate of compensa-
tion not to exceed $300 each, and an appropriation
of $225,000 for clerks in charge cf contract stations.at a rate of compensation above $300 each and not
to exceed $1,000 each, and that this law necessi-
tates a material reduction in the amount now al-
lowed for contract stations in the grades above$300. since the aggregate of salaries in these grades
Is more than $300,000. while the appropriation isonly $225,000 for the current year.

The department states that in meeting this re-duction it has been necessary to fix the salaries ofthe clerks in charge of contract stations attachedto this office at rates In conformity therewith, and
that under this rearrangement your compensation\u25a0will be $ per annum.

You will please Inform the bearer as to whetheror not you desire to continue in charge of the sta-
tion now under your direction at the above com-pensation.

At a meeting of superintendents on Friday It
was openly charged that some superintendents do-
ing a business of 150,000 yearly received less com-pensation than some doing only $35,000 yearly MrAXillcox said that the auditor of the Postoffice De-partment at Washington was responsible fcr thiserror and that the New York office was in no way
responsible.

*

WASHINGTON MADE P 0 REDUCTIONS

Young Filipinos.Will-Learn How. to Grow

Sua-'.r. Tobacco, Rics, etc.
'

Washington, Aug. 11.— Philippine students
sent to this country by the insular government

to study agriculture will heredfter devote their
attention chiefly to the Southern states, where
sugar, tobacco, rice and other crops well suited
.to the islands are grown extensively. At pres-
ent there are thirty young Filipinos In the
United States studying farming in various agri-
cultural schools. in the Northern states.

Because of race prejudice in the South, the
young Filipinos have not taken kindly to. the
idea of attending Southern Institutions, but as
corn is practically the only Northern crop which
is grown in their home country, many of the-
young students realize that they should go into
states where the tropical crops flourish, and
this fall a number of the boys will take up work
in Louisiana and other states in. the Far South-

TO STUDY SOUTHERN FARMING.

Trask's grounds. whJch adjoin the racetrack on
the southeast. The denee foliage hid the operators
and instruments from view. When the officials
arrived at the leafy station the workers had tied.
It is likely that the matter will come up before
Police Justice Delaney to-night.

The clubhouees are quiet to-night, and Police
Inspector James H. King fays there Is no gam-
bling in Oantteld's, to his knowledge.

Th<- other devices of these resourceful people have
been Interfered with thus far. On Thursday of
this peek wires were discovered in the Morrissey
House, just outside the track. This cottage had
been rented by .i woman, v.-ho it appears, was a
blind for the poolroom men. Mr. Morrissey oh-
yru-A to this o*e of his house, and. assisted by
Smith Beusie. ;i local Western Union lineman, cut
the wires. Telegraph Instruments a^J telephones
-.-\u2666•rfc found inside. The Pinkertona tmri stretchedcanvas inside the fence to obstruct the view from
th* windows.—

Wires were also strung to a tree on Spender

Poolrooms' Win, Temporarily at
Least, Over Saratoga Track.

{By Telegraph to Th«> Tribune.)
Saratopa Sprinßß, N. V.. Aug. 11.— war of the

N>iv York poolrooms npainst the racetrack gatn-
bl*-rf-' is evidently on. This afternoon a seventy-

five foot poU* was erected by the Hudson River
Trle;>hone Company, on the Bradley property, just
outM<!f- the racetrack grounds on the Kelson ave-
nue aide. A platform, wires and instruments
¥Tf placed upon it. and for to-day at least the
poojrooni? had as exact and prompt service as
could h<? desired.

•

Foreign Resorts.

FRANCE, BELGIUM AND HOLLAND.

Qstem3-Hotel&
On Son front.

THE "CONTINENTAL," 400 BEDS.„ " SPLENDID," 400 BEDS.„ KURSAAL & BEAU SITE, 150 BEDS.
ABRANGEMENTS-PENSION, ROOM i'MEALS.

J3 AND SS PER DAY.
ACCORDING TO LOCATION OF ROOMS.

AUG. DECLEiICK Propricta*.

HOTELS IN GERMANY.

lIX-LA-CHAPELLE**
f^uellens Hotel

ERANKFGHTfJIfiISIr FRANKFURTER HOP
Munich IZV%

°*

HOTEL DED E RUSSIE.

NURENBERG } SSts:,Bl WURTTEMBERGER-HOF
AUSTP.iA. EOMAU 6 SWII2EBLAMB

'

(AUSTRIA.)

VIENNA *\u25a0_-£
! HOTEL BRISTOL

_«c-ted on the Fashionable Knrntherrias.
•ad the favorite re»ort of Americana. 9mrm
l*ct Fr*»<- CuLaia* and choice wins*.

[BUDAPEST
p GD HOTEL HUNGfIRIA

Hrst-Cfass Hotel s.ih Panoramic \Tew over the
Danube. Every modern comfort. Exclusive Amer-
ican & English patronage. CHARLES J. BURGER,
Manager, formerly of Imperial Hotel, Vienna.

iNTERLAKERi. --Kg-
HR£C!^A'HOTEL JUN6FRAUBLIGK
'\u25a0 "BIUGMTfCL VItWS OVER CLACIEK3 AND
LAKES. 1. Or.SCM-MULX.tB. Proori.lor 9 U>nl(,r.

LAUSANNE »>"«.« GARAGE.

GRAND HOTEL
Ltd.. Co., Hotels Beau Site, & Ricbe-Mont.

The Modern Hotels of l.iiusunne.
Superb Vlcvraof Lake and Mountains.
Heat American and l.utlJ;*liI'uiii.imCc

ZURICH(v^/iT^o)
-^The Baur au Lac.

ITALY AND SOUTH OF FRANCE.

HFMHiI >N BIAUTirUL
ILIIUHI PHVATC PAIK.

0 "EDEN PALACE."

West Twenty.-t hird Street

Autumn Sale of

Blankets and Comfortables
(

in their New Department on the Third Floor,
4

At Specially Reduced Prices.
Blankets

10/4 Size, for Single Beds, at $3.15,3.85,5,10

1 1/4 Size, for Double Beds, " 3.60,4,50,6.38
12/4 Size, for Extra Large Beds

•• 5.85, 7.65, 9.00
teen Down Comfortables
For Double Beds, ofFancy Sateen withextra . « 1 -^p»

wide Plain Sateen Shaded Borders, Regular Price So. o?, 4r»VO

Boys' and Cfes3drein'saothjn^ r

At Extremely Low Prices.
Boys Washnb'e Russian and Sailor Suits

a limited number in colored Chanibrays, etc., ValiieSi.o; to:•>; 9?C
Norfolk and Double Breasted Belted Suits

in Fancy Mixtures. Value $6.7?, 54,75
Boys AllWool Knee Pants.

inFancy Mixtures, &i*«;to 10 vis,. Value 4^C
Washable Reefers.

in various styles ofDuck and Pique, Formerly Sv ''"• 2.25
Boys' Madras Blouses,

• "with and without collar. Value 95 c 65c
feats,* Caps, Etc., Greatly Below Former Prices

Mid-Sum Sale of

Women's Underwear
of Nainsook, Cambric and Lawn.

Night Robes, at 98c, $1,25, 1.85
Drawers,

"
59c, 75c> 98c

Corset Covers, . M 65c, \Bsc, 98c
Petticoats,

"
$1.75, 2.98, 3.75

Princess Combinations, V 3.95, 6.50, 9,75

On Monday and Tuesday August 4 and 1 4th
a Special Sale of

Lace Curtains and Bed Sets
is announced as follows :

Irish Point, Values $5.^0 and 7. -0 Pr., $3.75, 5.5Q
Renaissance, "

7.?0and9.?0" 5.75,6.75
Lacet Arabe, Values $21.50 and 23.-0

•• 13,50,16.50
Real Point Arabe Bed Sets, Set $16.50 to 85.00

Values $21.50 to 107. ?0

\u25a0

Except Values jn

Womnemi's and Misses' Waists
of Lawn. Linen. Batiste, Mull, China and Taffeta Silk, Scotch
and French Flannels,

of Lawn, at $1.25, 1,50, 1.98*"
Linen,

"
1.98, 2.5>8, 3.75"

China Silk, $2.95 Taffeta Silk, 3.95

To-morrow, Final Reductions in Women's

Tailor-made Walking Suits
of Cheviots. Fancy Mixtures, White, §r\ ~(\ nnA ?. < -«

Serges, Panamas and Taffeta Silks, at^V.OUand I0.00
Reduced Irom $28.00 to ?2.?0

of Fancy Checks. Mohairs, 5-5 -i eA , -5-) AA
Rajah and Taffeta Silks. at *S.OU and O^VD

Reduced from $45.00 to 72. bO

Closing Out Women's and Misses'
LiNEN AND CRASH RIDING HABITS

at 59,50 and |2.50
reduced from $14.50 to 23.50

Stern Brothers
w- - -

European Advertisements,

v LONDON SHOPS.

HOT 4 EXCLUSIVE DSSIBHB /
IK SILKS FOrt /VV

tsas. y^x*

/i£oty LACES, RIBBONS,
<^?XHOSIERY, FLOWERS,
VX AND DRESS MATERIALS.
VEHE STREET &OXFGRD3TREET,

LONDON, W.

Foreign Retort*.
LONDON hotels.

SAVOY HOTSL.LGKDON
HOTEL DE LUXEOF THE WORLD

Th« rooms are bright, fresh and airy,
ftod dellgntfulijrquiet Bathroom to every Suit*.

SAVOY RESTAURANT.
T.\^ most famous Restaurant In Kurope. TIM

«Jn-to«stra play* during Dinner and
th» Opera Supper.

/-'URIOGTS HOTEL,
The Centre of Fashionable Londo.i

"Th* Last Word" ef Modem
HeldLuxury. Charmmp suites withpr-.Tid*
entrsnee, bathroom, etc.! Cker SCO r+onu.
I,*-;?100 bathrooms.

Amagnificent RoyalSuite.

"THE CARLTON
\u25a0 Hotel, Restaurant,

and (-rill Room,

LONDON.
PEAIICE, BI.LGIUM AND HOLLAND.

9
- _________

%£ AHiS favorite American House;

T HOTEL CHATHAM.

PARIS HOTEL DE L'ATHENEE«»-«^ 15, Rue Sen be,
ft „Opposite the Grand Opera

Ihe Modern Hotel cf Paris."
£. ARMBRUSTER Manager.

PARIS LILLEET ri'ALBION,KOKLDE LILLEET ri'ALEION.
tr.Ba»«. Hwn. csc- o to PP.?«I *.?« Vsi4«#. first class. a|—

--lrru tiii>ci—»ii>«. £>«7 b*a» comfort. Lsrc* Sag.

i>tt*urir.». I—rtifosii—g Dli.r~. at 6»««1 »<lct>or •> ci-i«.

Sfllacraaut Zjit.iL»iav.»Aai«.-U*;iri At»<U«. » rOlr;.u.

PARIS-HOTEL BALTIMORE
"

S. uli: i.r.i» D£U3£«-AVI!. Ki.KBF.n.
*U 3io:>i:it;» COMI'OUTS. «TlilSl HEAT.

j
N>«r J.'-tro. I'aJrrsrvuatl ttf-

Aix-Les-Bains.
•fiHAKD HOTEL DAIX

Propo&aU.

Bridge Draw Wrecked at Duluth
Thirty-five Steamers Held Up.

Duluth. Minn.. Aus. 11 -The wrecking of rh«
Interst.Tte* Bridge this morning by a steamer i,:ts
completely blocked navigation to the upner harbor.
and to-night thirty-five big steamers are Tier! up.
and streetcar and team traffic between Superior
and Duluth is impossible, except by ferries, it la
hoped, however, that navigation will be opened
within a few hours, as a contract was signed late
this afternoon under which the channel was to be
clear for navigation by midnight. A larse force i>f
men are now at work, and the contractor is san-
guine that the passage will be ready at the time
set

The accident was caused by the MM-ton steel
freighter Troy, which hit the draw span of th«
bridge, knocking it from the pier on whtali : r«-
volves and blocking the channel on both s.d^s of
the pier.

Edward Williams, the night engineer In charge
of the bridge, .'eelares that the Troy approached
the bridge and blew for It to open in the usual way.

"She seemed to be about 500 t^» 6(i© feet distant."
said Williams. "I at once started to open the*
draw, and when Ihad it one-third open the
steamer struck it about twenty feet from the cen-
tr«» pier In the channel r»n the Superior side. The
span gave way."

The bridge is owned by the «Jrej>t Northern Kail-
road. The draw span was u<>o feet In length, one
of. the longest in the world.

Thirty-five, steamers now In the- upper harbor nre
cut off from returning to the lake or tn the Du-
luth side of the harbor. Most of the cnal pockets
nre on the upper bnrbur. ulao many of the grain
elevators, merchandise pl"rs and the shipyards
on the Superior fide. Water communication with
all th!fi is cut off. The great part of tiie tonnage
of the Duluth Superior harbor originates in St.
Louis Bay. where nre the pic-rs of the Duluth,
MisKabe Jk Northern road.

The steamer was badly damaged, her bow bring
Move in. Th« bridge cannot b« put in commissionagain Ihir season. Kstimates of th# financial |0.-4s
fo the bridge alone vary from Jlun.OO) to l@oo.ouo.
The bridge, when built, was bnnded for MOA.OOO and
cost, approximately. U.fluO.OM. The pier whleh
held the balanced draw span is not badly injured
and it Is believed that, with salvage subtracted,
the actual loss will not exceed »00,COC

BUSY CHANNEL BLOCKED.

The charge of th«» bill is that Ryan should
account for complainant s share of any profits
reaprd by him from or In connection with the pro-
motion or exploitation of the IHited States Lead
Ccnpany Now. what profits could the defendant
reap therefrom. The suggestion I<= that he niifiht
reap the profits of :\ promoter. A promoter may
fometinifs get shares not Issued for money "r
property purchased. Such shares, viewed from the
legal standpoint, are not of much value. But be may
also get by contract fully paid shares. It is pre-
sumably of such shares that the complainant de-
sires an account. Now. on what basis- could there
\<r an equitable division of sin h shares?

The complainant charges that It was r part of
his plan, personally, to contribute up to Sjoi.iko., if
neceeimry He has. tu fa.-t. contributed nothing.

The plan contemplated the raising of H5.000.000.
Ryan's interest In the company would depend. In
part, upon the extent to which he had himself
contributed, and. in part, upon other considera-
tions having no relation to the complainant. This
being so. it would seem to he Utterly Impossible
on any recognised basis of apportionment to take
from Ryan a part of his shares and giv»- them
to the complainant.

complainant, no doubt, expected to secure Rbares,
Partly In return for the money to he put In by him
«»nd for services to he performed t-y him. and partly
for the prior work done in fornmlatbig the scheme.
How mirh his collaborators in the undertaking.
had they taken him in. would have nllowed him
for what he had done, or would do. is altogether
conjectural. It would naturally have lieen n matter
of express contract. 1 am quite unable t.> ser h'W
a court of equity could mnke him nti allowance by
way rft account nf profits, bused upon a condition
of affairs wholly unanticipated nnd wholly un
provided for. Manifestly, the only way of' com-pensating him on any rational basis would be to
ascertain what his plan was reasonably worth and
then give him damages This, of course wouldpresuppose a property right In the plan Conced-ing such right, the damages, if recoverable at Mn
would be recoverable in a court of law in an actionon the case, and not in equity.

T think the complainants" bill should be dis-missed

Vice-Chancellor Stevens Dismisses
Suit Brought by H.C. Haskins.
Trenton. N. J.. Aug. 11.-Vice-Chan.ellor Stevens

has tiled an opinion dismissing the suit Instituted
by Harry C. Haskins to compel Thomas F. Ryan

to account for alleged enormous profits from the
organization of the Tnite.l Lend Company nn.l com-
bining the lead Interests not already Included in the

National Lead Company. Hawkins himself daime.i
to liave originated the combination of the lead in-

terests in the country after many years of study.

and bis plans were carried out by Ryan. The Vice-

Chancellor holds that If Mr. Haskins has any

claim 1t would b° by an action at law for damages.

Saying:

DECIDES FOR /,') IN.

The showing by boroughs follows:
\u25a0

-
CASH FARES'. ,

Borough. U«>!>, If**!-
Manhattan •.... M0.5MT453 '.'<«. 256
The Bronx ft.OIO.MI S.!'2:t.4<V,

Brooklyn OT.W».«6a 10fi.2V).327
Queens 5.7.VV034 «.:5«4.443
Richmond 2.144.07« 8.549.389

Total* : 302,4r(9.657 332.354.550
Increase. 29,025,163.

TRANSFEKS.
Borough rSSB IWM.

Manhattan - 41.1.V..524 " *fUiVl\The Bronx 4.147.^.«J •I'2V?i
Brooklyn 22.<>S5.«ti, .'U.517...U
Queor« 1.058.28n 1.212.1.4
Richmond ««il» -'ss -' (»»

Total9 C5.«15,90» 67.51»,273
Increase, i8,'J<)3,364.

Number of Passengers Carried in
April,May and June 33^,384,850:
Statistics of passenger travel on the traction lines

In New York Oty, compiled by the State Railroad
Commission, give the number of cash fares received
by the lines in all five boroughs for the months of
April. May and June as 33J.354.850. an increase of
29.925,163 as compared with the corresponding quar-
ter of 19»15. and representing an average of 3.652,58 i)
cash passengera a <lay. or 328.54S more a day than
the average for the June :«• quarter of last year.
The subway carried ST.IW.GW cash passengers in the
three month?, against 26.942.295 In the corresponding
period last year; and the elevated lines <>?.164,2»ifi,
against *4.051.703 in April. May and June. I<*V>; while
the Metropolitan system carried 101.571.3nX. compar-
ing with 99.939.4S a year ago. The total number of
cash passengers carried by the elevated, subway and
surfac- lines of the Borough of Manhattan was
2"«.297.L1.">«. an inerrase of 17.743,*V?. or 9.3 per cent.

Tue Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company carried In
the quarter %,270,:Wl passengers, against .^..')7i,789 a
year ago.

MORI] CITY THACTION.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
MONDAY. AUGUST 13

Vessel. For. Line. Mall close*. ."I,1Vessel. Fnr. Une Mallcloses. snlls
Jefferson, Norfolk. Old Dominion

—
3:tX)pm

TUESDAY. AUGUST 14.
" •

Mercedes <!- Lnrrinaicn. Arisen, |:arti«-r .">:00 am 7:3ftnrnVenetla, Colon. Hamb-Am ,11:30 am 2:t>.» n m
Caronin. Uverpool. t'unard..-. r.'iiom
Grower KurfUr»t. Bremen. X G Lloyd -

1" <«i a m
Princess Ann*-. Norfolk. Old Dominion. ].im,. ln
Arapahoc. Jacksonville Clyde...

——
\u25a0'.'«> i.m

Kansas City, Bsvannah,' Savannah..: . 3:oopm
WEDNESDAY, AUpUST" 10.

Oceanic. Liverpool. White. Bta* 10:30 am S:Uinm
Tt<into. Argentina. Norton 3:Uoam 4:,tl>am
llenniidtan. Bermuda. Quebec !*:ftUam 11 tutam
Grenada. oraamda, Trinidad iO:<M»am r>imim
Alene. Ha>ti. Hamb-Am \u25a0 M:tH>a:n '.> la» i,mPenedlct. l'ara. Hooth 12:0Uin 3:OS m
Nord America. Naples. I.a V«10ce....
Nleuw Amsterdam. Rot'rdam. Hoi Am 10:U0am
Comus. New Orleans, Morgan l?!i*im
San Marcos. Galveaton. Mallory anunm
Monroe. Norfolk. Old Dominion

—
s'oOomMavabo«, Jackaonviu*. Clyde

—
3:<k>->bj

INCOMING STEAMERS.
'

'it» DAY.
Vessel. From v «

•Fltiniinenne i>nra. July 24 Booth
•IjiKretagne Havie. August 4 Frer.t h
Toronto Hull. July £tt W-laoa

MONDAY. Al"<;rsT 13.

•Kurnerfla Glasgow. August 4... . Anchor
\u25a0Caracas San Juan. August 8 ilf^ii>
Mlr.near.oliß London. Auc>i^t 4 Atlantic Tians
City of Macon Savannah. Aufruri 10 Savannah
El Bio Qalveston. August T...

"
Morgan

Comui New Orleans, Auguat 8 Morgan
TUESUAY, AUGUST 14.

•Kaiser Wllhelm 11. .Brw»«», August s X <; Lloyd
•Knon'anii Antwerp, August 4 Red Star
*Statemiam Kottfidum. August 4 Holland. Ami
Eiarbarussa Pitmen, August 4 N C. Lloyd
Ucrnmnla <il!>raltar. August .1 FaSro
Ban Jaclr.to Oalvnton, Anmai S Hallory
ElDia cialvctlon, August s ....Morgan

. . WEDNESDAY. Aliit'ST 1."..

•Teutonic Liverpool, Ausual 8 White Star
•Sliif« St <'r-i\. August !» «jueb<?c
Kontff Albert Gibraltar. August »'. N <; Lloyd
Chknuo«'ity Swansea. Au;u:.i 1 Dris.ol

•Brines maH.

WIRELESS REPORTS,
The M!rir»aj>o!'.s report*.l to Sable Island yesterday at

C:ls a. m.. when 58 miles southeast it that station. Sh«
•a expected to dock about 8 a. m. to-mor:o\v.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATURE'ALMANAC.

Sunrise s:©lISunset 7:04lMoon rises 11:48 Sfoon'i Age 2-
HH;H WATER

A.M.—Sandy Hook 12:4» i'"•\u25a0>> lMnn.l 1:151 Hell i;ate 3:08
P.M.—Sandy Hook l:2S[Gov. Island l:s4|Htll <:»;<• 3:47

Mr. FHzpatrtck maintains that the sincerity
of purpose of the brotherhood in its dealings and
agreements with the New York. New Haven &
Hartford Railroad must l>" upheld, and, a- he
finds that the strike was both illegal and un-
warranted, and as the company will refuse to
take liack the strikers, th^ duty of the brother-
hood, through the grand offl< ere, is t<< tiil every
striker':; place with competent, trustworthy men.
even ifmen must l>e taken from other railroads
for the time being.

The strike of th" switchmen, about -»ii> in
number, began Tuesday morning

Switchmen Not to Have Old Jobs,
Union to Fill Them.

New Haven, Aug. 11.— The strike of the
switchmen in the local yards of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford Railroad is declared to
be at an end by Seconr] Grand Vice-President
Val t*itzpatrick of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainman, who has not only ordered the strikers
to return to work If they can get th«ir old
places, but. further, orders all local unions to
assist the grand officers in filling the* vacancies
here with competent men. The order to en»i the
strike was given to-night in the form of a notice
to the chairmen of local grievance committees
on the New Haven system* and by the posting

of a duplicate copy here, so that it could lie read,
by the striking switchmen.

XEIVHAVENSTRIK E ENDS.

Pennsylvania Railroad Evolves New
Fireproof Coaches.

"AH future passenger equipment of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad willbe made of steel. The neces-
sity of providing non-collapsible, absolutely tire-
proof passenger cars for the New York tunnel has
simply hastened the day when this transformation
must take place. The car of the future must be as
safe as engineering science can make it."

This statement was authorized yesterday by a
high official in the motive power department of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and it follows the experi-
mental use of the new all-steel Pennsylvania coach.
No. 1651. This car was placed temporarily on one
of the company's regular local runs.

The future passenger equipment is to be of steel,
not only si. el frame and box. but steel and non-
combustible material In every particular. This will
involve a large expenditure, but the management

feel that no expense be spared to remove the
danger from fire and collision in future railroading.

One thousand of the new cars will be ready when
the New York tunnel is completed. There will also
be some five hundred Pullman cars which will also
be of completely non-combustible construction. At
the request of the Pennsylvania Railroad, the Pull-
man Company is now building the first all-steel
sleeper ever constructed. So-called steel coaches
have been built for the New York subway, but they
have been only partly of steel. The first a'.l-steel
car to be built is saldj to be Xo. 1651.

The new car weighs 103..V.0 pounds, against 84,900

for the standard wuodfn coach, but it Is found that
the added weight greatly reduces the vibration and
VMs to the comfort of the passengers, No incon-
siderable part of the additional weight is due to
the burden involved in carrying .-t-«raye batteries
and battery boxes. All the now cars are to belighted by electricity, and the Pennsylvania will
carry no gas, illuminated cars of any kind into the
New York tunnel. The electric wires in the new
cars are insulated in heavy metal conduits, thus
adding to the safety.

The new car is non-collapsible. Its hidden frame
is like a cantilever bridge, suspended on the trucks
as piers. This safety against telescoping is securedby the use of enormous steel girders, the principal
feature in th» body of the car being a central box
girder 24 lies wide by 19 inches deep, extending
throughout the length of the coach.

To show something of the effort made to make
this car absolutely fireproof, it is only necessary to
state that the flooring throughout the car and plat-
form consists of an imitation of stone spread while
in a plastic state over the steel plates of the car.
The framing above the windows is composed of
steel plates The doors are

'
composed of ste l

prates pressed into a shape imitating the wooden
doors used in other cars, and filled with cork to
deaden the sound. The roof is constructed of
composite boards covered with copper sheath-
ing. The inside liningconsists of composite boards
covered with fireproof paint.

.//./. STF.EL TUNNEL CAHS.

Port of New York. Saturday, Aug. 11. 1908.
ARRIVED."

Steamer Campania ißn. Wan- Liverpool August 4 a:"l

Queeristuwn &. 10 the %unar<! Vim*. with474 rabin ana •;.".*

iUrraiirpassengers, mails and mdse. Ariiveiiat the li.ir
at l»i:."i»» i> m.

Steamer Kaiserln Auguste Victoria iQer>. Raasir, Ham-
burg August 2. Southampton ah.l i'h.-t h. -uric 3, to th»
Hamburg- American I.'tic. with 7.*»" »bin and l.»i*S steer-
age iiaswngeit>. mail* and mdse. Anlvf.i at th.- Itar at
7:3t> a in.

Steamer Itulsarla i<;.r>. Kroehllrh. Hamburg July 2*. to
the Hamburs-AnierU-an I.in*-. with *.->\u25a0.» steerage passenger.]
and Bkdae. Arrivnlat the Mar at •". a in

Steam yacht Varuna. Traiar, Southampton July 31. m
Kujjf-n^ tliakln* Arrived ;.i lb< liarat .t \u25a0 in.

Steamer St I'aul. I'assi.w, Southampton ant Cherbourg
August 4. to the Ain.rl,an I.ir.. with :>'.> oab'n ana 4T»
n«'iiii;r>pui>sensers. mails and mi]so Arrived at the Bar
at 2:3.'l p m.

Steamer Panama, Corning. Colon August .V la th«
Panama Railroad Steamship Company, with 145 cabin
passengers, malls an-i tn.i.«. Arrived at the Bar at »*»am.,

Steamer Rotter .lam (l»ulch>. rtlljl—I>. Rotterdam July»». to riilllpRuprecht. Inballast. Arrived at the liar at1:1$ [•m.
Steamer Sofia Hnhenber; <Au.«ti. Stuj.arkh. Trieste July

24. t'atra* 'Mand l'alrrmo :>. to l'h.-!| » Bros *Co, with
\u25a0».'> •mi in and \*£i steerage passengers and mdse. Arrived
at the Bar at 4 p m.

Pxtamer Maverick. Reed, with barse 9 O Co No 91. from
Kablne Pars August 'J. to the Standard Oil Co. with oil.
Left Quarantine at 1:17 p m.

Steamer El Valle. Grant. Oalvrrtnn August 5. to the,
Southern Pacific Co. with ip£»e. Left Quarantine at «:.%)
a m .

Steamer San Marios. Mclntosh. Oalveston August 4. t->
C H Mallory & Co. with passengers and n-«l«.e Left
Quarantine at 6:10 a m.

Steamer Kansas City. Lewis. Savannah August •.». tothe fan Pa Co. with passengers trd md.»e. Left Quar-
antine at 4:13 a m.

Si earner Jamestown. Illlier. X. rfolk. to the OH I>o-minion f-'s Co. In ballast. Left Qtirtrantinr at 4;._* a m.
Steamer Arapahn*. Kembie. Jarkronxllle August s andCharleston V. tit the Clyde S» Co, with. Bawaaamsn andmd-e Left Quarantine at »:3tl p m

"
Steamer JefTeixn. Dole. Newport New* and Norfolk, tothe Old I>nmlnlr.n Ss Co. with i>a.»»»-ns«i» and mJs* Left

Quarantine at 2:10 p m.
Randy Hook. N J. AUK 11. l»:3t> a m—«ln,l southeastmoderate, breeze; partly cloudy.

SAILED-
Steamers Maracatbo. for l*«lua>ra. turacoa etc-

Mexico. Havana; Sarnla «Uer>. Kingston. Savanilla *to:
Key We- and «alv*»ton; Advance. Colon; Algeria illr)

TRANSPACIFIC HAILS.
Upstlnationan.ißteair.er. . , , , CtMN in VY.

Australia lexccpt West. Fiji Islands .ml
New ...i.-.l.<nia Maheno (via Van. i..r an.! Victoria. BO 1.. •»«\u25a0., '.co p m

Japan Corea. China ani rhlllppin-!sl-
and*—Tola Maru <vla Seattle) . \\xg. 13. •.:•«> pm

»»• Zetland. Australia i«-xi«|M \\>sn.
New fal«-«lnn!a. S:«inoa. Hawaii :iiiI
Fiji Islands

—
Ventura tvia San Fran-

cisco, I. - -Auk i:iVJ.:'i.ini
Han-ait Japan. «or»-a. «"hina and I'hl'.lp-

pine I«lan<iF— Hoaaj Kong Mnru iu,i

San Fr»n.lsco> .. *HS -'•\u25a0 '- \u25a0•" * '•'

Hawaii AIUMJ* tvin *•»'> Fnnfl«m»..Au«. 38, 13 :»•a m

SHIPPING KEWS.

ppRT wood, x. v. 11, u«;. Vi»o&-
.„, spf'?<!rroposals. in tripTfraf., f..r r»m\u25a0•dff'ißJ pw*
if' \u25a0""•'nitration buiMtns «n<f f..r oor.struc:m» <*
tcmhfr 11.

l
' ••" r-cHve.l hV until I1:M a. m.

t ufot »'ir Ll-,I9- '\u25a0 s rwrrw th> risbi to reject *
f\>. I s Information furntsh#d on applic**3,
£f£Ti3£? «•\u25a0•"'» ininic pp.^als <:,.,-,!.| be en«oc-!
l|ll l"f1.'ln

'1 '•"• «-onstruoH...M o- barrack. Fort W«>i* ' "
'\u25a0 • him:-.

Cttjr of Olumhus. Savannah Jlfsau .f:r>. Lon*m; Ti3-a;l^iph!a. Southampton, via P!>m..u!h an-i .tTi'^bo**! nil. <Br». Ltvffpool; tira- (VaMeraM u>r>. HunP*
Jla fi.vm.mth an.J rh^rNmrs Zeelwd iHr>. Antww**1
[2*Wl K'mlctjiLuis«- nVti Nap:-- an,! o*n^»: •'oluitt*''"'

r>laSR
'"">*:Slr R»«'h:ir.! 'ir-Mtl!*-«Br>. B>WV1m...- yn *'"-v (Hr>

-
u»-«--i.» i•\u25a0•i.t*io. i>T«ns»!-'*jS:

*s*l«'arr»!ina. lirunswitk nr.,i*M'-M>: r.r«.-ia.i ITS*
(Hr>. M \u25a0...-. ami ?anr.>s n.»l(^,^ linn. J'ensacf 'a. *•
4J. 11.)'; Charleston and ,r.i.k.<i>n\i'.!*; fh»M?«ak?. EU'"
"i"r.-. \\in>u Fhila.i^iphia.

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS. !:

Uv«rpool. ACS It—AlTlvea. rtranwr U.m>!» "rwSB
New Votk vli Qur^nst..»n: -all^'t. »!esm«r «."

«r.r». l'uf.i New York >w Qwrswmn- >>4M
*.'u<-fiist..»n. Aug M. lt.:ir.» :» m--s^»t!nU 1

"
•l«ri, Ha.ll.,k <fron, Uvrrpool>. New Torfc , j,^,'

U.n.l.n. .\us 11- Arrfv..J. »lum-r «VU.njl '-^J. it-

Robtßaoti Sew Y..rk. _„ « t*i*riytu.uth. Aus 11. »:» a m-Arr!v*i.»tfrT*L^Sstt-»Jamison. New York for «ttrt -:irs and M™l \u0084. -*\u25a0
«»I«1 ;I ..-I.

Ccp^nhaßen. Auc »—Salle.l. *tca.n«?r Ir.ite<l *w"
Wolf. New Y.Tk. „V«t» MOb*rboor(. Aim 11. B:*0 p m—Sailed. itra«n*r »•» „,».-
X..1 \u25a0 ! ifrcni Southampton >. Sew

*'ir*:m»» PWS* U1
UoUl.>sr>«-. Ati(? lt>. lt» p m—Arrive! s S*^!rd3a "^

»I>ut.-h>. UcssevMß. X-.v York <cr Ro"*"1
"

,•>t
pruc* .wil

Havre. 'Auk U. 2 p ro-r-Sailcd. steamer L» Touw-

J
Antwerp. V*'r\

11-i-^al!^!. stwsmer vaierland (B»I.«- -JActneip. auk 11 7Called.
- I

N*w York via L> '«fr IMrti-*9
Mant^vld«>. Au« 1«» Arrival. *"af" k'u«o» AJ«- '1

nnatti. »lir>. krm.fr. New \or" for tw J
Rt*arlf». ._. Tor* fIH

Rottrniam. Auk J^~Arrival. strarrwr» m (Da^
unk>. jult». N>w York: 1»».
l!n«rvrtn. N-»» York >U luul.^ne. « »

N«« r
J
J

(from »;iar-;o%k. New Y-rk. , „HU'«J
I>unn«t llra>t. AuX 11-fa-«"i. "tMm'l,BJ,BJ lHff=^J

Menu*!. N>w York for « hri.ttan-an^ »^li:. H
Hr..w ll.aa. Mis U-F-a*^!. .teamrr Tft«*.» , J

KU*.n. Xc» York for Man.-h«trr \u0084i«\> <C t^j1!
Sclllj. Auk 11-l-a-MwO, !t*am»r tonsua.o . j

New V.-rk f.>r Hull. .~m«r FTMl^^l
«eiu>a. Aur 11. « a m—ArrtvtA »}rll"^a«'l i

.»>r> Wtttiteln. New Ynrk «» ''*"lf.^r^lfJ
nnmr%T?\iMtaUcdL .team.. Panne"** <g*!,s«l

New York H^A%l,ed. ««««KJ3StfJ>orl A»i.l. Aiif 11 Am- J
York for A«len, Hong Kong. Yukl^T%frSe3!'l?l

Port Natal. Au* 1O Arrl -I. •
l^!lTi^^«ttf>^l

Oiu. Aa<tir».ii>. New York via C»i*»-- I
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